Msgr. Francis L. Sampson Assembly
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

AUGUST 2010
Family BBQ
On Sunday July 25, the Assembly had its first summer family BBQ at the Fairfax City Park Pavilion.
Great pot luck food, expert BBQ entrées served up by Russ Stocker and fraternity shared by brother
Sir Knights and family made the evening memorable. The Faithful Captain also handed out a
tentative schedule of events for the next Fraternal Year [especially for the ladies]. Here a few photos
from the event.

Assembly Audit
Our Faithful Trustees report that the annual audit was completed and signed by them and the
Faithful Navigator. This report has been mailed to the Supreme Master, Vice Supreme
Master and the District Master. We thank the Faithful Purser and Comptroller for getting their
reports together timely to complete this task. Any member who wishes a copy of the audit
should contact the Faithful Navigator.

Color Corps
The Commander is beginning a list of all members of this Assembly that possesses Honor Guard
regalia and wishes to serve in the Color Corps. We will be reviewing the new Drill Manual including
dress, protocol, individual drill and Manual of the Sword. Please submit your names and contact
numbers to Nick Volk at volkhaus@southslope.net or 319-846-2633(H) or 319-551-9455(Cell).
Be advised that the St. Jude Sweet Corn Festival Fun Run has requested a Color Guard for opening
ceremonies to start the race on Saturday, August 14. Color Corps is to report to Xavier High School
by 7:30AM for instruction. We have been advised that this is a weather permitting activity so
watch the skies before heading out. If you have questions, please call the Commander.

Installation of Officers
The next formal Assembly social will be in conjunction with the Installation of Officers for 2010/2011.
This will be held on Sunday, August 22, 2010 at St. Jude Parish Center beginning at 5PM. The
format will be similar to last year with installation beginning conferred by the District Master. The meal
will be catered by Ruzicka’s at a cost of $12.50. We would like your reservation by August 17th. We
had a great turnout last year and have a larger Assembly this year. Let’s do it up right again!

Rest In Peace
The Assembly was saddened to hear about the death of Catherine L. Quint, mother of Father Dennis
Quint on August 1st. Our deepest sympathy and prayers are with the Quint family. May she live in
eternal peace.
The next business meeting will be held on Tuesday, September 28 at John XXIII at 7PM.
Rosary will begin at 6:40. Please NOTE THE CHANGE TO TUESDAY nights. Agenda items shall
include recapping summer events and reports from the Standing Committees. The Faithful Captain
will also be working on an educational program for the meetings during the coming year. A light
luncheon and cards will follow the conclusion of the meeting.

UPCOMING CALENDAR
FRI-SUN
SUN
Tuesday

Aug 13-15
Aug 22
Sept 28

St. Jude Sweet Corn Festival
Installation of Officers @ St. Jude Parish Center/ 5PM
Business Meeting @ John XXIII / 7PM

